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oMB NO, 0s?5-0015

Bt,h dayof JuJq
'fhis contract for the sale and purchase of'water is entered into as of the

P.0. Box 475 GraYson, KY 41143
(Address)

hereinafter refened to as the "seller" and the -gfgJ-I""k 
H"E"r Dittti"L

here irafter refened to as the "Purchaser"'

WlTNESSETH:

whereas, the purchaser is organized and.established under the provisions of Kentucky Revlsed stacutes ot t.c

Codeof Chapter -74 . . -------.-,r- ,-- =f f"^'-'1:lttPtseof-consructingandoperatingawatersupplydistributrott
sysrem serving *ut.r urriwithin the area a.r.rGia ir, [un, no* on fire irithe office of the purchaser and to accomplish this PurPose'

;i; ;;;;;^t.t"*ilt r.quite a supplv of heated water' and

whereas, the Serierowns and operates awater suppry dish.ibution system with acapaciby,cunentry capabre of serving the present

cusromers of the seiler,s system and the estimated numbei of water.users to be served by the said Purchaser'as shown in the plans of tit':

;;;;;; now on file in the office of the Purchaser' and

Whereas,byResoluLlonNo"T<'B<'02enactedontheBLhdayofJuJg:

by tire Seller, the sale of water to the Purchaser in accordance with the provisions of the said Resolutlon -----'-

lct carrying out the said Resolutlon by ti''
was approved, and the.execution of this confrz

ct ^tr,le" . R8t tres.pake R r Dls!,;iihd aftested by the Secretaryt was duly authorized' and

Whereas, by Resolutlon of the Chalrman of the Purchascr 
'

day oi , 2002 , the purchase of water fronr the Sellcr

was approved, and the execuIiort ol'tlris

in accordance with the terms set lorth in the said Resolutlon

conrracr by the cha.rrrnan, Sandy IIook \,ir4ter.Dr6trlc! and attested by the secretary,was duly authorized;

Now. thereflore, in consideration of the for.going and the mutual agreements hereinafter set forth'

A. Tlre Seller Aerees:

t. (QualityandQuantity) Tofumishthepurchaseratthepointoldeliveryhereinafterspeiified,duringthetermofthiscontractor

any renewal or extension thereof, potabie treated water meeting applicable purity standards of the USEPA

and Commonwealth of K""tt"ky Dlvlslo

enacted on the

iI such quantrfy as may be required by the Purclraser hot to exceed 3,000 ' 000 gallons per month'

. ;,, r:t,ttr,,rtul (,.\lli,i,/lri,/,rr,;rrl\1



-'l

2. (poinr of Delivery and pressure) Thar warer will be [urnished ar a reasonably consranr pressure calculated lt

ch main surPPlY at
I 2 5 neJ from an existing --. ten f-I-Q)- *- rn

_ 

- 

g --

a point located

on Kentucky Stete Route 7/504 lntersecttol,, , 
e '

, a grearer pressure rhan that normalry availabte 
^t,r,. 

prru 
"r 

o.ri*"1 i, ,.+ir.o-uv ,rr. rur.:,1:.r,rn* cost of providing such greatcr

prcssure sha' be borne by the Furchaser, Enrergency fairures oI pressu.re or supply due to matn supply line breaks' power iailure' flr-rod'

irrc and use of warer to flght fire, eanhquake or other carastrophe shall excusa irr. s.tt.t from this provision for such reasonable pcrtoo

3 (Metering Equipment) To furnish, install, operate, and maintain at its own exPense at point of delivery' the necessary meterrrrg

equipmenr, including a meter house or pit, and required devices of standard type for properly measuring the quantity of warer delivere rJ

ro rhe purchaser and to calibrate such metering equipment whenever r.qu.r,.d by the Purchaser bur no! more frequenlly than once ever)

rrvelve (12) months. Ameter registering nor more than two percent (2%) above or below the test result shall be deemed to be accuril(c

oi tin.re as may be necessary to restore servlce

J lCtrrtncctiorr Fee) To pay ls utt rtgrccd cosl, il cor)llectloll I'ce lt.r corrr-.rcct thc Scllcr's systetil with tlre sysleln ol iltc' l)urcl,.r.cr'

arrcl irll costs ol' tlre Seller ior irrstallatiort ol' llte lnctctittu cLltrrl)rrii:ii

'fhe previous readings of any meter disclosed bv test to be inaccurate tn^'10*1:":::::11i:'it:' c{v f6) nton(lls

Hf:;:'l:T:Jll;X:::lT;::'Jiffi#:;t;;i;";:':r:l"i::1ir",J:::'i:: l::tiilifJ::[::::'.,il:11ff',Jil::l:l;
K::[i"-T,:iffiil.::'.'Jiil',X:i'lJffiJffii';:'r.l*;ilu.;i.;;'o,niorwarerderivered 

in rheconesponding period immediarerl

rf,^-^-' ^n^,,nr -l-hp mplerins e-ouioment shall be relcJ ()l

;:l::i:"lr:^i:l:11 
'Jff:JUi:::::1;*;;;;;;; r agree upon a diiferenr amounr rhe merering equipment shail be rercr o']

oArr-, nr monr,h _. An appropriare official of the Purchaser at all reasonable times shall ltave access to

/\/Lll u! Luvr+vr'

thc meter for the purpose of verifying its readings'

4. (Bilring procedure) To furnish the purchaser at the above address not later than the I st-_'-.-- day oi eacli r'()rrlil

ri.rthanitemtzedStalementof(hearnounIoIwarerfurnishecjthePurchaser<Jurirtgtheprecedingnlonth.

B. Ibr-furcIaisrAgtccs:

l (Rares and Payment Date) To pay the Seller, not later than the - l0th day of each month' for water delivcre'j rrr

rir:ordance q'irh the following schedule oI rates:

1 0 0 ' 0 0 
| anrount shall also be rhe minimum rate per month.

a. S f YX Xyo. - for rhe first 5 0' 
h 

0'A A gallons' whtch

xr,fixxxxxxxxx_sxxd6xflFxxxxfrgilbn(xdrxxxxio{xxxdtxxKxx.xxxxxxxrudxxxs<auxdtxxxs{rxxrx4rpqllx}tr"i
2.00

c.$kxk*,el,lijper|000gallonsforwaterinexcesso(50,0a0,gallons.

2. (Merering Equlpment) To furnish and install. Qne comPound meter pit and connecrion

ro the sellerts systern as set out In Paragraph A (2) above' satd meterlng equipmenc

and connectl0ns shall: follow gooa u*a norial- englneerlng,prlnclpres and satd design

and insrarrarlon shall bu uppioved by the serrei ana performed by rire Purchaser' Upon

compretion and acceptance by the selrer, the meter vaurts and equlpment therejrr shal-l

becomeEhePropertyoftheSeller,whowilloperate.andmaintalnsamelnaccordanceLl]-cn
ParagraPh A (3) above'

tltt':Ltttt rll'

N/A

N/A dollur's rvliiclt shitll covcr ully



l. (Termof contract) That this contract shall extend for a term ofs€€-' B P 7 (]-!/ years from the date of the initial delivery of any

water as shown by the firsi bill submitted by the Se[er to the purcharrr uno' thereafter may be renewed or extended for such term' or

terrns, as may be agreed upon by the Seller and Purchaser'

z. (Deliveryofwater) Thut 14 dayspriorrotheestimareddateofcompletionofconstructionofthePurchaser'swater

supply distribution sysrem, the purchaser will n;ifyih; seller in writing the date for the initial delivery of water'

3. (waterforTesting) whenrequesredbythepurchasertheSellerwillmakeavailabletothecontractoratthepointof 
delivery'or

orher poinr reasonably ctosle'thereto, water sufficient for testing, flushing, and trench filling the system of the Purchaser during cons[ruction'

irrespectiveof whetherthemeteringequipmenthasbeeninstalledatthattime,ataflatcharge 
of sz qn/r,nof' g: TJonswhich

will te paid by the contractor or, on his failure to pay' by the Purchaser

4. (Failure ro Deriver) That the Seller will, at all times, operate and maintain its system in an efficient manner and will take such

action as may be necessary to furnish the purchaser with quantiiies of warer required by the Purchaser' Temporary or partial failures to

deliver water shall be remedied with all possible dispatctr. in the event of an extended shortage of water, or the supply of water available

ro rhe Seiler is otherwrse diminished over an extend;d period of time, the supply of water to purchaser's consunlers shall be reduced or

dinrinished in the same ratio or proportion as the supply to Seller's bonsumers is reduced or diminished'

5. (Modiiication of Contract) That the provisions of this contract pertaining to the schedule of rates to be paid by the Purchaser for

rvater derivered are subject to modification at the end ofevery 2 year period. Any.increase or decrease in rates shall be based

on a demonstrable rncrease or decrease in the costs of performana. r,"r"uio.r, but such costs shall not include increased capitalizatiorr ol'

theSeller,ssyStem'Otherprovisionsofthiscontractmaybemodifiedoralteredbymutualagreement.

6 (Regulatory Agencies) That this conrract is sub ject to such rules, regulations, or laws 
-as 

may be applicable to similar agreemcnts

rn this Stare and the seller and purchaser will collaborate in obtaining ru-.t't permits, certificates, or the like' as may be required to

r:onrply therewith.

1 . (Miscellaneous) That the consrructron of the water supply distribution system by the Purchaser is being financed by a loan ntude

or insured by, and/or a grant from, the united States of America, acting through Rurar Development of the united States Department ol

Agriculrure, and rhe prlvisions hereof pertaining to the undertakings of the Purchaser are conditioned upon the approval' in writing' ot

the State Director of Rural Development'

g. (Successor to the purchaser) That in the event of any occunence rendering the Purchaser incapable of performing under thrs

co^rracr, any successor of the purchaser, wherher the result of legal process, assignment, or otherwise, shall succeed to the rights ot'the

Purchaser hereunder'

,lx 4s thrs contract -rs fot LyLLgEAgy use onlg' it js agreed and

understood that'RattJesnik "'-nTAg. 
It/ater D-rs trict shal'I -rese-rve

enoughwaxersupplgtoneeLrtlsowncUstonelsdemandsandtheir
own energencq denands "

IlponpU' chase.r,sbe]jefoftheeX.lstanceofaneneJ^gencq,notice
toRatt]esnaxe'Ridge||aLerDjstrjctat606-474.7570oI605.738_5544
(oroLhelenergenCqnunbetasdesignated)sha]]begivenwithin
4(four) hour" io nattlesnake Ridge llater Drstrict upon opening of

t'n.- rZ1 ,u )or use) for energencq water use btJ purchaser'

Howelvel,Uponapploptiatenoticeassetfotthhetejnabove,thenat
Se]Jer,s soJe djsc tetjon of an enelgenCg situation eXJsting fot

pUlchase.r,PulchasernagcontjnueUseofwaterforapetiodnottoo.exceed 
five (5) consecutive dags'

If sard energencg shaJl exjst longel than a (5) f ive consecutive dag

period,theninthateventputchasel,seJJel,andRuralDeveJopnenL
shall meeL xo detetnine apploval foI continuing use of water fton

seller.



'; : ' - .r -:r-. ^. rL^:- -^^ranrirra onrrprnins hodies. have caused this contract to be duly

Irr *itness whereof, the parties hereto, acting under authority of their respective goveming bodies, have caused this c

executed ln counterparts, each of which shall constitute an original'

Seller:

By

Title

lrc /4/1a/
dav oT ,/v '

This contract is approved on behalf of Rural Development this

,4 ze

By

Title Chairman

* U.S. GP0r1997-555-806



Rural
DevelopmentUSDA tsls:ffis,T:,

-a!=--'--.=August 22,2002

SUBJECT: SandY Hook Water District

Water Purchase Contract

TO: Rural DeveloPment Manager

Morehead, KentuckY

The subject applicant's water Purchase contraet has been reviewed by this office' Please find

enclosed three copies of the contract, along with Rural Development's concurrence. This office

has retained a coPY for our files''

Please distribute the enclosed copies accordingly'

Ati6 I E ?002

771 Gorporate Drlve, Sulte 200

Lexington, l(Y,10503'5477
(E59) 224-7336 TTY(859) 224'7422

,/ -/

/**^ CzJ*t'-t''
KENNETH SLONE
State Director
Rural DeveloPment

Enclosures

lJsDARunlDevelopmentisanEqualOpportunityLender'Provider'andEmployer'
iiiptants of disciimination should be sent fo"

UC-6l,,-oii""t"r, Office of Civit Rights, Washington' D'C' 20250'9410


